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SINGLET-^TRIPLET ABSORPTION IN META- AND 
PARACHLOROTOLUENE
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ABSTRACT. T lio  abH orp tio ii o f  sotni4m iiH pai*ojit th ick  m a sse s  o f  p -c h lo r o to -
Jueno a n d  w -c h lo r o fo lu o n e  o b ta in e d  b y  lo w iT in g  tluJ te m p er a tu re  o f  th e  li(ju ld s s lo w ly  u p to  
a b o u t  — 1 3 0 ‘ (" l ia v o  b e e n  invi^stigatiM l. Tn th e  e a s e  o f  th e  first co m p o u n d  tiv(> liroad  b a n d s  
a t  2«2()(), 2 0 8 K b  2 7 2 3 0 , 2 7 7 5 0  a n d  2 8 2 0 0  cm  i h a v e  b een  o b ser v ed . 'Taking th e  first b an d  a s  
t l ie  (0 , 0 ) b a n d , th e  e x c i t e d  s t a t e  v ib r a t io n  freq u en c ie s  0 10 , 1030  a n d  1550  cm  ' lia v e  beiui 
ije r iv ia l. I t  h a s  bium  p o in t 'd  ou t t h a t  th e s e  fre ip ie n c io s  co rre sp o n d  r e s p e c t iv e ly  to  tlio  fro- 
(p ie n c i( ‘s 0 3 4 , 1 0 9 0  a n d  1590  c m  i o f  th e  u n sy m m etrk ra l m o d e s  o f  th (‘ m o le c u le  in  t l ie  g ro u n d  
s t a t e  a n d  th a t  in t h e  f lu o rescen ct' sp e c tr u m  th e  0 , 0  b a n d  is a b se n t .
In  tbc' ca s(‘ o f  im d a c h lo r o to lu e n e  o n ly  fo u r  w e a k  b a n d s  a t  2 4 8 8 5 , 2 5 8 3 0 , 207 7 5  a n d  
2 7 7 2 0  c m  > h a v e  b eim  obs(*rvod. T h e  p o s it io n  o f  th(^ ftrst b a n d  is  a lm o st  tlu^ sa m e  a s  th a t  
o f  th(' first b ro a d  b a n d  in tin* flu o rescen o o  sp e c tr u m  o f  th e  m o le c u le  a n d  i f  th is  b e n d  is tak(Ui 
a s  t h e 0 , 0  b a n d , a  p ro g ress io n  o f  th e  e x c i t e d  s t a t e  fr e q u e n c y  945  c m ~ i is  g iv e n  by th e  o th e r  
b a n d s . T h is  eo r iv s]K m d s t o  tlu^ fri^queiicy 9 90  cm ^t o f  t h e  sy m m etr ii!  m od i' o f  th e  m o le c u le  
in  th e  g r o u n d  s t a t e .  It h a s  b een  (‘o n o lu d e d  t h a t  w h e n  the' s u b s t itu t io n s  ta k e  p laci' a t  p o s it io n s  
wliic-b m a k e  t l io  r in g  u n sy m m e t  r ica l th e  H y m m etn c  m o d e  o f  tbi*. r in g  is  cou p k 'd  p r e d o m in a n ­
t ly  to  th e  s in g le t - tr ip le t  t n u is it io n  in  a b so r p t io n  a n d  in  th e  ca se  o f tin ' p a r a -su b s t itu te d  m o le ­
c u le  v ib r a t io n  m o d e s  a s y m m e tr ic  t o  s o m e  tw o -fo ld  a x e s  o f  th e  r in g  are c o u p le d  to  th e  tr a n s it io n .
I N T K 0  D U T IO N
rt was observed by Raul and S irkar (1963) tlia t the absroptioii s])0(!trimi of 
solid m ass of p-bromotohieru! of thickness about 7 imn. obtained by cooling ^ le  
liiluid very slowly to  low tem peratures shows weak absorj)tion bands in th e  region 
4U43A—3603A. Tliey (roneluded from the  analysis of the hands th a t they are 
due to  sing let-> trip ]et transition . From a  comparison of the positi(*ns f>f the 
hands with those of the  fluorescence hands reported by ]»revious workers they 
pointod ou t tlia t  the  0 ,0  band does no t appear in th e  fluorescence spectrum  of 
th is com pound and  th a t  th e  v ibration  frocpienc^y 1516 cm -‘ is coupled to the 
electronic transition  in absorption. As chlorotolucncs in the solid sta te  a t  low 
tem pera tu res also exhibit strong luminesc(uicc which is excited by radiation  ot 
wavelengths shorter tlian  3750A but longer than 3000A (Roy, 1959), the lumiiie- 
scence is produced by  excitation  from the singlet s ta te  to  th e  trip le t s ta te  followed 
by tran sitio n  to  th e  singlet s ta te  again. The li«iuid, however, shows only conti­
nuous absorption  in th e  region on th e  longer wavelength side of 3300A (Roy,
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11)60). I t  was, therefore, though t worthwhile to  find ou t w hether bands are 
produced in the absroption spectra also of these com pounds in  th e  solid s ta te  a t  
low t(‘mp(‘ratin*es. The results of investigations on th e  absorp tion  spectra  of 
w-ehlorotoJiione and p-chlorotoluene in the  solid s ta te  a t  abou t — 130"C have 
been discussed in the present paper.
E X P E R I M E N T A L
As the s ing le t-^ trip le t absorption  is very weak, a cell of thickness ab o u t lOmni. 
had to ho used in ('aeh t^ase. The (^ (dJ was m ade of Pyrex  glass and th e  th in  windows 
were m ade by blowing the ends of a tube. W hen m-cdilorotoluene or p-chloro- 
toluene contained in smdi a (;ell is frozen by immersing th e  cell in liquid oxygen 
f\n opaque mass is obtained. A ttfunpts were therefore niatle to  obtain  a t  least 
a sem i-transparent frozen m ass in t^ach casc  ^ by  cooling tlie liejuid slowly to  a 
Lm iperature just above the  m elting point of the  (crystal and then  by  slowly lower­
ing tlu^ tcunperature a few degrees below the  freezing point. No single (uystal 
was prodmted by th is  m ethod, bu t alm ost a tran sp an u it mass with a few int(wnal 
(tracks was obtained. The liquids were of chem ically pure (luality supplu^l by
H.D.JH. of London. The vertical s tra igh t portion of a 250-w att coiled tungsten  
filaimmt lanq) was used as the source of light and it was focuss(‘(l with a lens on one 
of the windows of tlie cadi. TIu' light tran sm itted  tlnough the  othiT window was 
focuss(‘d on tiu ‘ slit of an Adam idilger medium cjuartz S])(‘ctrograpli givdng an 
inverse dispersion of abou t lOA/mm in the  3500A region. An (exposure of abou t 
eight hours was reijuired to photograj)h tJie a[)soi7Jti(»n spectrum . On (tach 
spectrogram  iron arc spectrum  was also ])hotograplied as a com parison.
Micropliotometrii*. records of th(^ spectrogram s woro taken  using a  Moll self- 
recording microphotomet(U‘. Two sharp  S(U‘atc,hcs m ade with a  razor blad(^  ^ along 
two (du)S(*n iron lines on each of the  spectrogram s were extemded across the  a b ­
sorption spectrum  and the  wavekmgths of the  absorption m axim a were m easured 
from th(^ m icrophotom eter records of the  absorption and  iron arc spectra by  
nu^asuring the  distances of the  m axim a from  th e  positions of th e  chosen iron linos 
and finding out th e  wavedengths of th e  iron lines a t  sindi d istances on the  record 
of the  iron arc specriim. As the  bands were found to  be broad, care was taken  
to  locate th e  positions of th e  m axim a w ith reasc^nable accuracy.
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M icrophotom etric n'.cords of th e  absorption  spectra are reproduced in Fig. 1, 
T he record of th e  spectrum  of th e  incident light photographed  w ith  su itab le  ex ­
posure is also reproduced in  th e  figure. The w ave num bers of th e  bands a re  given 
in T able I.
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TA BLE I
3l5
Metachlorotoluene_______________________ Pftrachlorotoluene
No. I. in . m -i AsHigument No. v i n ^ ’i A»8ignmont
A 24885 
H 25830 
C 20775 
D 27720
0,0
0-1-045 
0 h2x045  
0 +  3x945
A
B
C
D
K
20200
20210
2*3^ 30
2-^50
2g^60
M eUichlorotoluene
Tho band a t 24885 cm  ^ (4017.4A) is very w eA  but it is definitely present in 
the different spectrogram s ol)tained for m-chlorotoluene. The frecpieney of this 
hand is very  near to  t lia t of th e  first broad fluoresc('nee l)and a t 24862 cm“* re- 
})orted by Biswas (1956a). T hus in th is eas(‘ the 0 ,0  singl(‘t—trip let traiiHitioii 
is allowed weakly both in absorption and in fluoresc('ne(\ The otluT three bands 
in tlu ‘ absorp tion  spoertrum a t 25830, 26775 and 27720 eni '  ^ form a i)rogroHsion 
t)f the excited s ta te  v ibrational frecpieney 945 env^'b Probably the corresponding 
grqund s ta te  frequency is 996 cm -b  as can be seen from the fact th a t the strong 
Hainan line 996 cm * is assigned to  the breathing mode of the ring. Thus this 
sym m etric m ode is coupled to  th e  singlet-> trip let transition in this molecule 
whieJj as a whole has neither a (seiitre of sym m etry nor a stric t two-fold axis.
I t  would be of inter(*st to  hnd ou t w hat vibrational fre(|uencies are associated 
with th(‘ singlet <—trip le t emission. The frequencies of first thre^e fluorescences 
hands req)orted by Biswas (1956a) are 24862, 23578 and 23115 cm -b All these 
hands are very broad and the th ird  is the  strongest. I f  the centre of the sece>nd 
band would be taken  a t  23646 cm  ^ the difference* of the first twej free|uenedes 
would agrees with the  H anian frequency 1216 cni""  ^ which is due probably to the 
moele 2 eif th e  ring. TluM iext band woulel then be assigm^l as V(,-~(12I6+531). 
The froquemeiy 531 cm*  ^ we)uld then  agree fairly with the Hanian frequene*y 
522 cni"^ duo to  mexle 6B of th e  ring (Pitzer and Scott, 1943). A vewy feeble 
band  a t  4107A is visible in the spectrogram  rejpreiduce^el by him (Biswas, 1956a). 
Thus tho  modes associated in tho emission spectrum  are different from those 
dissociated in the  <;orresponding singlet—►triplet absorption in this case.
Parachlorotoluene
In  th is  case th e  first band  is a t  26200 cm "i which is a t  a distance of 1442 
on th e  shorter w avelength side from  the  first fluorescence band a t  24758 cm~i 
(Biswas, 1956b). I t  appears th a t  in th is case the 0, 0 transition in fluorescence 
does n o t occur. P robably , th e  emission is induced by the  vibrational mode 
corresponding to  of the  ring. The o ther bands of th e  absorption sj^ectnim 
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(‘U
3?< ^_a7S O O
V in cm“'i
% .  I. Miorophotomotric roeorck of absorption apoctm.
(ft) Metachlorotolueno ttt about -I30°C.
(b) Para chlorotoluene 
(<•) Spectrum of incident light.
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shown in Table I give the exeiU'd state vibration fre(|ueneies (510, lOfrfiand 1550 
eni-’ respectively. The Tlanian spcictrinii (»f the crystal shows (Sanyal, lOf).*!) 
strong \inm at bllO, I0<K> and 1590 em-i and ^ weak liti(> at U 5 t en r’ was also 
reported by previous worktws for tlu  ^lif|uid (Mag|t. 19:5(5). The tliree lines OllOcnr' 
1090 cm-* and 1590 cm-* are assigned (Mecke-|:erkhof, 1951) respectively to the 
modes v«a. Vi„., and Vgj, (Pitzer and Scott, 194^. In that case the ('xeited state 
frc(|ueucie8 ()17, 1050 and I5()b cm * would correspond to tlie ground state fre­
quencies of modes Vj/j, Vin.^  an vgg respectively.;' iSo, it is found that these modes 
which make the ring asymmetric to a two the ring are coupled to
the singlet->triplet transition. In the luminescence spectrum also Biswas (I95(5b) 
observed a vibrational fre(juency 1062 cnr* which might he the fretpiency 1090 
cm-* obs('rved in the Kaman (d'fect.
A comparison of these results with those observed in tiu' cas(' of metachkwo- 
toluene k^ads to the conclusion that asymmotric oletdronic striujture of the ring 
is the essential requirement for the singl(‘t-»triplet transition in absorption and 
this is produced in the case of mctacdilorotoluene by th(> substitution itself and in 
the case of paraehlorotoluene by some asymmetric modes of vibration of the ring.
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